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　In fruit production, water status during the maturation 
season has a significant effect on fruit quality, influencing 
not only sugar but also organic acid and amino acid 
contents. Water management technology, therefore, is 
important for improving fruit quality and maintaining yield 
in Japan. This study firstly discusses extensive research into 
the effect of irrigation control on each component of grape 
fruit juice. Secondly, given that real time monitoring of leaf 
moisture content is essential to controlling water status, a 
simple estimation method is described. This method 
involved fixing a “water stress indicator” to the abaxial side 
of a leaf; the indicator changed color depending on the water 
status, which could then be evaluated. The water status was 
assessed against an indicator color scale, based on a property 
of cobalt （II） chloride that causes it to change color, from 
blue to light pink, through a hydration reaction between the 
indicator sheet and the water evaporating from the leaf to 
which the indicator sheet is affixed. By using this method, 
estimates were made of decreases under water stress 
conditions in the water evaporation rate from satsuma 
mandarin, grapes, peaches, and Japanese pear, based on the 
time required for the indicator sheet to change color. 
Thirdly, a new electrical sensor method to investigate water 
status in fruit tree leaves was developed, and used to measure 
electro pulse period; the relationship with transpiration rate 
was then evaluated using a leaf porometer. Pulse period was 
found to be consistently correlated with transpiration rate. 
The results indicate that the water status of fruit tree leaves 
can be estimated by measuring pulse period. This provides 
an accurate and quick method for detecting water stress, 
which could potentially be used for other crops that are 
particularly sensitive to water stress.




















































































ある 4 年生 ʻ安芸クイーンʼ 16樹を供試した．
　水分ストレス処理を成熟期のうち，べレゾン（果粒軟
化）前に行う「ベレゾン前区（ 6 月18日～ 7 月 1 日処
理）」，ベレゾン期に行う「ベレゾン区（ 6 月26日～ 7 月




期間中十分な水分を与え，ψleaf 値は－0.1 MPa 程度とす
る管理を行った．水分ストレス期間中，プレッシャーチ






















年生ブドウ ʻピオーネʼ， 5 年生モモ ʻ清水白桃ʼ， 3 年生
ウンシュウミカン ʻ興津早生ʼ，ならびに 2 年生ニホンナ











Fig. 1 Water stress indicator sheet affixed to abaxial side of 
leaf changes color depending on the water status of fruit 
trees, for quick check.
The indicator （upper） is based on the fact that Cobalt 









種はコンテナ植えの 6 年生ブドウ ʻピオーネʼ， 3 年生モ
モ ʻ清水白桃ʼ， 3 年生ウンシュウミカン ʻ興津早生ʼ，各
3 ～ 5 樹を供試した．これらの樹体のかん水量を変化さ
せて異なる蒸散速度と周期値との関連を検討した．蒸散








（－0.80 MPa），収穫前区が－0.5～－0.8 MPa（－0.68 MPa），
対照区が－0.05～－0.2 MPa（－0.11 MPa）であり，処理
期間中のψleaf 値の平均は，対照区とストレス各区間には








































Pre-veraison 255az 7.7a 22.2a 0.058a 0.48a 18.1a 0.89a 8.71a 8.45a
Veraison 230b 6.8b 21.5a 0.234b 0.52a 19.1a 0.84a 8.94a 8.31a
Pre-harvest 278a 8.1a 22.2a 0.160ab 0.40b 24.7b 1.19b 12.79b 12.13b
Control 306a 9.1a 23.2b 0.197b 0.39b 24.5b 1.35b 13.40b 12.95b
z : Different letters within a column are significantly difference （p<0.05） by Tukeyʼs multiple comparison test.
20 ㎜
20 ㎜
Fig. 2 Comb-shaped sensor to record water content as electro 
pulse period.
Pre-veraison Veraison Pre-harvest Control















































































Fig. 4 Effect of water stress during different growth stages 
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Fig. 5 Increase rate of sugar in different organs due to water stress during growth stages before harvest of grapes.

























































































Alg : Arginine, Thr : Threonine, Ala : Alanine, Pro : Proline, GABA :γ-aminobutyric acid, 
Val : Valine, Leu : Leucine, His : Histidine, Gly : Glycine Increase rate : relative rate to 
control （100%）
Fig. 6 Increase rate of amino acids due to water stress during growth stages before harvest of grapes.
Alg : Arginine, Thr : Threonine, Ala : Alanine, Pro : Proline, GABA : γ-amino butyric acid, Val : 
Valine, Leu : Leucine, His : Histidine, Gly : GlycineIncrease rate : relative rate to control （100%）















































































































Fig. 7 Relationship between time for the color change of water stress indicator sheet from blue to light red and transpiration rate of 
leaves.
A : grapes, B : peach, C : Japanese pear, D : satsuma mandarin.



















Fig. 8 Relationship between water content in the filter paper on 

































Fig. 9 Difference of pulse period between well-watered and 
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Fig. 10 Relationship between transpiration rate of leaves and 
pulse period.
